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LATCHED CHARGING HANDLE )VITH
MECHANICAL ADVANTAGE SEPARATOR

13A(IK(iR(RINI )

1'he present disclosuie pertains generally to firearm In
particuksr, the present disclosure pertains to charging
handles tier firearms

Firearms occasionally experience malfunctions. There are
I i i

OUnlcroUs I)'piu Bnd cBUsiu of UIBlflulcllons. Onc pill1u:lilar
type of malhinction is o stuck case malfunction. In o stuck
cdsc nldlfUncnon, lhc flrcBrnl falls Ill cxlracl Ii cilrnldgc-case
that has become lodged in the chamber. 'I he cartridge-case
cml bcconu: lodged duc to a mimber of'easons. For
example. the cartridge case may be lodged due to over-
expansion of the cartndge-case upon firillg of the fireorin

As a stuck case malfunction prevents funher loading of
cartridges into the chamber. the firearm cannot be fired until
the slucl case is cxtraclcd. Thc consequences Ibr fallulg to
successfully extract a stuck case can ran e from the incon-
1 enicnl. Io Ihc catustropluc. In a combal silualioiu lalling lo
clear a stuck case nialhinction can be life threateniag.
Accordulgly. Ihcrc Is a desirc to be able Io clear such
malfunctions quickly mid cosily when they occur.

Pghen a stuck case malfunction is encountered in an AR
style firearm (e g, AR-15 or M-lfii, B conuuon nletlxid
currently employed to clear it is to force the charging handle
rearward vvhile simultaneously slonuning the butt of the rifle
on the ground. In some Instances, an operator moy need to 10

perform Ilus mancuvcr rcpcatcdly before lhc bolt success-
fully opmls and/or extracts Ihe cartridge-case from the
chamber of the firearm. Unfortunately. this method of clear-
ing a stuck case malfunction can be dangerous and poten-
tiafly dmns in to the rifle. Additionally, in some instances, is
this lnethod is unsuccessful in cleorillg a stuck case mal-
function. Accordingly, there is a desire for new devices and
methods lbr clcanng such a malfiulcuon.

SUMIvhisRY OF THE PRESENT INVENTION do

llic present dwclosure pertains generally lo firearms. In
paruculdr, tlu: prcscnt disclosure pertams Io cliar ing
lumdles Ibr lircurms More spccflically. die present disclo-
sure provides charging handles having stnicture, such as a
simple machine, for providing a mechanical advantage when
opening a bolt of a firearm, especially firearms experiencing
a stuck case malfunction.

For sunplicity, thc prcsmit disclosure has bcml descnbcd
Alii Icfixcncc 10 clcBrulg II sIUck case nlillfiinctlon ul
lircann. However, thc present disclosure should not be
limited as such 'I'he present disclosure is envisioned as
being useful for clearing other malfunctions as well

Additionally while not limited to such. the present inven-
tion is particularly advantageous filr AR style firearm (e ., Bs

AR-16;md M-16 nflcsj. Unfortunately, Ihc location of thc
chargulg handle of the AR family of rifles is poorly suited
for olloA'ulg Bn opixlltor lo Bpplv B lalgc Bnioiinl of I wsrw Brd
force to lhe charyng handle Unlike charging handles which
pmtrude from the sides of the rifles, the charging handle on io
AR style firearms is relatively small ond centered above and
in close proximity to the buttstock. Side-projecting charging
hondlcs can, ul nlan)'lslBnccs, BIIOA lhc opciillol Io, ul Bn

cmcrgcncy. stomp on them with their liiol. Hov,ever, due lo
thc location of thc chargulg handle, operators of'AR style ss
firearm, in many mstances. are limited to using their fingers
to rip the charyng handle. Accordingly„ the operator's

,278 B2

fulgcl strength Is B hnunng fdclol ul Ihc Bnlounl of folcc thcv
can apply to move the cllorging handle of an AR style
fircilnn IcdrwilId.

('leering a stuck cartrid e-case malfunction can require
slgnlficlult force. Accoldnlglv, flrcBrnls with snldll. Iow-
pmhle, or otbeiwise diflicull 10 reach/grasp charyng handles
cml be very difficult, or even impossible. to clear because the
openstor is unable to apply the needed force Notably. AR
style firearms are not equipped with opening-cams. unlike
bolt action rifles or boll lugs of semi/full-auto niles that cern
directly against the receiver or barrel extension

Thc charging handles disclosed herc provide a forcc-
nniltiplying stnicture wherein even very tightly stuck car-
tndge cases can bc cleared from firearms. Thc clrdrgulg
handles disclosed herein include a sinlple machine (e g, a
lever. a puliey, a wedge, and/or a screw) to provide a
mechanical advantage (e g . leverage) to force the charging
handle

rearward

and open the bolt. For example, the char-
ing handle can usc a lcvcr Io muluply the force applied by
an operator to facilitate the extraction ofjammed cartridges.
As used ul this disclosure, thc tcml "mechanical advantage"
includes mechanisms that achieve greater force for retract-
ing the charging handle than is nlanually applied to the
device

Advantageously. in embodiments having a lever. the lever
can provide a greater surface area for an operator to contact
thon a traditional M-16 chargulg handle.

Additionally. charging hmldle desiyis disclosed herein
can be operated ambidextmusly while still disengaging a
charging handle latch of the charging handle from the
firearni. For example, a charging handle removal lever can
be positioned on an opposing side of o charging handle base
than the chargin handle latch ond be arranged to actuate the
charging llandle latch to discngagc thc charguig hmldlc latch
from thc firconn. In this way. thc charging handle con be
unlalchcd from mlher side of the Iircann.

13riefly stated immediately below, and then elaborated
upon further beloiv, advantages of the present disclosure can
include

Simplicity/ease of use
CompacVfight weight
Configuroblc into/lbom a slow able configucdfion
Drop-in compaublc With existing rifles
Does not interfere with normal operation of the rifle
Provides ambidextmus opemtion of the charging handle
Provides mechanical advantage for extmcting a stuck

coltrid e-case
Thc charging handles disclosed herc cun bc simple, lmd in

many instances ulcludc only a few parnn In fact, in ils
sunplcsl fonu, lhc chdlgulg handle nlav consist of IAC
pieces.

I'he charging handle is compact and bght weight. 1'he
charging handle may only add about one ounce of weight.
Advonta eously. charging handles disclosed herein can be
configured ullo a slowed configuranon thol reduces thc
overall srxe of'he charging handle when nol In usc.

Thc charging handles disclosixf lmrein are easy Io use.
I.evers of charging handles disclosed herein can be easily
deployed, and stowed llurther, operation of a mechanical
advantage separator of the present disclosure may operate
the char in handle latch so as to disengage the chargin
handle latch lbom B slot ul a receiver of'he fircann.

Thc cllarglng llandlcs disclosed hcrcln arc suiuiblc as a
drop-In system. Thc charging lrdndlc can bc cmploycd in
existmg rifle platforms ivithout any other modification to the
rifle
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1110 chBI'gulg handles dlsclosix! hcicui do not hitcrfixc
with the normal operation of the rifle. When the lever Is
stowed, the charging handle base and the charaing. handle
larch function in exactly the same way as a standard charg-
in handle and charging ltandle latch. When deployed. the
lever does not prevent the operator ibom usiitg the charging
handle ui thc usual mmmcr. Nor do flie charging handles
disclosed herein intcrfcrc with the usc ol thc lbrward-assist.

Where the tenlts "comprise ', "comprises . "conlprised
or "comprising" are used in this specification (including the In

claints) they are to be interpreted as specifying the presence
of the stated features„ integers. steps or components. but not
precluding the presence of one or more other fennue,
ultcgcrs. steps or coulponcnts, 01 gtonp thclcoli

lhc present ihsclosurc provides a charguig ltandle for a
fireantt comprismg a charging handle base having a first end
and a second end, the first end arranged for positioning
within a housing of the firearm; the second end having a
charging handle latch pivotably attached thereto. rhe charg-
in handle latch arranged to engage the firearm to remin the Io
second mtd in lixed position rclativc to thc housing. and a
rearward-assist mcmbcr arranged to provide a mcchiuucal
advantage upon apphcation of a force to naive the second
end of the char ing handle base away from the housiag
when the charging handle latch is disengaged from the
fireamt. The rearv ard-assist member can be n simple
machine. The simple machine can be a lever.

lhc present ihsclosurc provides a charguig ltandle for a
lircann comprising a clrdrguig hmidlc base havuig a lirst cnd
and a second end, the first end arranged for positioning Ic
within the firearm, the second end having a charging handle
larch pivotably attached thereto. the charging handle latch
arranged to enga e another part of the fireamt to retain the
second end in position: and a pivotin. charging handle
removal lever coupled to the charging handle base, the Ii
pivotuig charging hmidlc removal lever havmg tlucc sepa-
rate locations to achicvc a mcchaiucal advanIage: (a) a lirst
location ivhich engages the charging handle base or the
charging handle latch, (b) a second location which engages
a difi'erent part of the firearm than the charging handle base do

or the charging handle latch. and (c) a third location exposed
for apphcation ol manual force and positioncxl Io achieve a
mecharucal advantage for releasing the clwrgin lrdndlc
when stucl ui the lircarm.

'lhe hrst location can be positioned in an area between the
second location and the third location The second location
can be positioned in an area between the first location and
the third location.

lhc lever can discugagc thc charging handle laIch from
thc lircdnu when uctuatixl. For cxamplc, thc lcvcr can o

hichah: d cdnl-IUg that Ioultcs thc chargulg h'uxllc latch
away from the charging handle base and/or the receiver
during rotation of the pivoting charging handle renxival
lever.

The lever can include a handle portion extending from the s.
lira( location to thc third locduon mid d load poruon extend-
ing from thc lirst locauou to the second location and thc
lumdle portion can be sclectivcly pivotable relative to thc
load portion so as to configure the pivoting charging handle
removal lever froni stoied configuration to a deployed ic
configuration. For example. the handle portion can be
coupled to the load portion (e.g.. a cran) by n spline shaft
having spines and thc hmidlc portion and loud portion can
each hai c spline openuigs having one or morc tecIh and gapa
sized to engage thc splute shaft. Thc spluie shalt, thc ltandle si
portion, and the load portion can be arnsnged such that the
spline shaft rotationally couples the handle portion and the

load portion In onc or two or more couligura lions Thc spluic
shaft can have a first circuntferential portion that, when
positionixl witlun the spluic opening of Ihc hmidlc portion,
rotationally iocks the spline shaft relative to the handle
portion and thc spluic shall can haves second circumfi:r-
ential portion tits, ivhen positioned witlun the spline open-
in of the handie portion, allows at least 50 degrees of
rotation of the handle portion relative to the spline shaft

The charging handles herein can be for an AR style
lircarm. The first cnd of the charging handle base can dclinc
an opening arran ed to receive a portion of a bolt carrier
group of thc lirwinn.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FICi 1 is a pcrspecnvc view of a lireann with a charguig
handle in a forward position

FICiS. 2 and 3 are perspective views of the firearm of FIG.
I with the charging hmidle in a reaiward position

FICi 4A is a top view of an Ml(i type chargin handle.
FICi 4B is a nght side I icw of the charging handle of FIG.

4A.
FICi 4C Is a lcfi sale vice of the charging handle of FIG.

4A
FICi 4D is an end view of the charging handle of FICi. 4A.
FICi 5A is a top view of an Ml(i type upper receiver.
FICi 5B Is a right side view of thc upper reccivcr of FIG.

5 W.

lil(i 5('s an end view of the upper receiver of lil(i 5A
lil(i 6A is a partial cutaway top vieiv of the charging,

handle of lil(i 4A inserted in the forward position in the
upper receiver of FIG. 5A,

FICi. 6B is a side view of the assembly of FICi. 6A,
FICi 6C Is an cnd vice ol'lu: assembly of FIG. 6A.
FICi 7 is a top view of a novel charging lrdndlc ui d

forwiud posltuul ul dn Uppci u:cclvcr.
lii(i 8 is an exploded viev of a charging handle of the

present disclosure
FICi 9 is a top view of the charging handle of F]G. 8.
FICi 10 is a top view of the char in handle of FICi. 9 in

d foiward position ul dn Upper rccclvcr.
FICi 11 is a top view close-up of thc cnd ol'hc assembly

of FICi. 10.
lil(iS. 12, 13, 14, 15. and 16 illustrate operation of the

charging handle of lil(i 10.
FICi. 17 is a perspective view of a charging handle in a

stowed configuration with aspline shafi in an upper position.
FICi 18 is a perspcctn c vmw of the charging handle of

FIG. 17 with the spline sluifr ui a lower position.
FICi 19 is a perspcctn c vmw of the charging handle of

lil(i 18 in a deployed confiuuration
lii(i ZO is a perspective view of the charging handle of

FICi. 19 with the spline shaft in an upper position.
FICi 21 is a top view of the charging handle of FICi. 17.
FICi 22 is a pcrspcctue view of thc charging handle of

FIG. 17
FICi 23 Is a top view of the charging handle of FIG. 20.
lil(i 24 is a perspective view of the charging handle of

IIIG. 2tl
FICi. Z5 is a top view during operation of the chargin

handle of FICi. 20.
FICiS. 26, 27, 28, and 29 illustrate top views of a charguig

handle conligurablc Ihom a dc7floycd conligurauon to d

stowed conligurauon.
lii(i 30 is a top view of a load pnrtion and a spline shaft

assembled together.
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FIG. 31 is a top vieiv of thc load poruon mttl spline shafi
of FIG. 30 assembled with a handle portion in u deployed
conligurauon.

l1(i 32 is a top view of the assembly of FI(i 31 in a
stowed conliguration.

Fl(i 33A is a top view of a charging handle base
FIG. 33B is a Ieti side view of the churgin handle base

of I'I(r 33A.
FI(k 33C is un end view of the charging handle base of

FIG. 33A.
FIG. 33D is a right side view of the charging handle base

of FIG. 33A.
Fl(i 33l I is a buttons view of the charging handle base of

FIG. 33A.
l1(i 34A is a top view of a char ing handle base with the

latch-spring pocket and latch-slot shown in phantom
FI(i 3413 is an end view of the charging handle base of

FIG. 34A.
FIGS. 34C and 34D arc sale views of Ihe charging handle io

base of FIG. 34A.
FIG. 34E is a bouom view ol'hc charguig hmtdle base of

lilCi. 34A.
Fl(i 35 is an end view of a charging handle base
FI(i 36 is a cross-sectional view along line 36-36 of lrl(i.

35.
FI(k 37A is u top view of a handle portion of u lever.
FIG. 37B is a side vww ol'he handle portion ofFIG. 37 A.

FIG. 37C is an end view of thc htmdlc portion of FIG.
37A Sll

l1(i 37I) is a bottom view of the handle portion of l1(i.
37A

FIG. 38 is a cross-sectional view alon line 38-38 of FICi.
37B.

FIG. 39 is a cross-sectiotial view along lmc 39-39 of FIG. Is
37B.

FIG. 40 is a close-up of llm handle splute hule of FIG.
37D

Fl(i 41A is a top view of a load portion (e g, a cami of
a lever. au

FI(k 41B is a buck side view of the load portion of FICi.
41A.

FIG. 41C is an end view ol'he loml portion ol'FIG. 41 A.

FIG. 41D is u front side view of thc load poruon of FIG.
41A

l1(i 4II! is a bottom view of the load portion of l1(i.
41A.

FIG. 42A is a top view of a spline shaft.
FIG. 42B is a side view of lhc spluic shalt ol'FIG. 42A.
FIG. 42C is a bottom view of Ihe spline shall ofFICi 42A. o

FIG. 43 is a cross-sectiotial view along Imc 43-43 of FIG.
4213

FI(i 44 is a cross-sectional view along line 44-44 of lrl(i.
42A,

FI(k 45A is u top view of a charging handle latch ss
FIG. 45B is an cnd view of thc charging lmndlc latch of

FIG. 45A.
FIG. 45C is a side vww of lhe char mg handle latch of

lrl(i. 45A.
l1(i 46A is a top view of a spline-spring guide ro
FIG. 46B is a side view of the spline-spring guide of FICi.

46A.
FIG. 47A is a top vieiv of a chargutg handle, load pouion

and spline shall asscmblcd together, with the load pouion
rotated uito its reanvard most position. ss

FI(i 47I3 is a side view of the assembled charging handle,
load portion and spline shaft of I'l(i 47A

FICi 47C ts an end view of thc assembled charguig
handle, load portion and spline shaft of lrl(i 47A

lil(i 48A is top view of a charging handle, load portion
and spline shaft assembled to ether. with the load portion
mtated into its fonvard ntost position.

FICi. 48B is a side view of the assembled charging handle,
lotul portion and splmc shafi of FICi 48A.

FICi 48C is an cnd view of thc asscmblcxt charguig
handle, load portion and spline shaft of lrl(i 48A

lil(i 49A is a top view of a char ing handle, load portion,
sphne shaft and handle portion assembled together and
shown tn the stowed position.

FICi 49B is an end view of the assembled charging
handle, load portion. spline shafi mtd bundle portion ol'FIG.
49 k.

lil(i 49C is a bottom vieiv of the assentbled charging,
handle, load portion. spline shaft and handle portion of I'l(i
49A

FICi. 50 is a ciose-up view of the spline shaft area of FICi.
49C.

FICi 51 is a partial cross-sectional side view of Ihe
assembly of FIG. 49A.

lil(i 52 is a partial cross-sectional vieiv of the assembly
of lil(i 49A ivith the spline shag in an upper position and
sphne lands of the spline shaft engaged ivith the sphne teeth
of the handle portion.

FICi 53 is a partial cross-sectional view of the assembly
of FIG. 49A with the spline shaft in a lower position and
splutc lands ol'hc splutc sluill not engaged with thc splutc
teeth of the handle portion

lil(i 54 is a top vieiv of a charging handle with spline
lands of a spline shaft in engagentent with the spline teeth of
the handle portion and the handle portion in the deployed
posrtioit.

FICi 55 is a parlml cross-scctioiral side view ol thc splute
sliafi of FIG. 54.

FICi 56 is a top vice illustrating a curn-lug passage ol'a
char ing handle hase, a cant-lug. and an interface pmng
linutmg counterclockivise rotation of the lever portions

FICi 57A is a top vieiv of the load portion, handle portion,
and interface prong of FICi. 56.

FICi 57B is a side view ol'hc load portion, handle
portion, and interface prong of FICi. 56.

FICi 58 illustrates a conliguration rcsislcd by thc structure
of I'l(iS 56, 57A. and 57li.

lil(i 59 is a top, partial sectional view of a charging,
handle-latch assembled into the char in handle.

FICi. 60A is a top vieiv of the assembly of FICi. 59.
FICi 60B ts an mid i sew of the assembly of FIG. 60A.
FICi 61 is a parual sectional plan view of llm clrarguig

handle-latch and spring assemblixl into the charging hurdle.
lii(i 62A is a partial sectional plan view of the charging

handle-latch and spring assembled into the charging handle,
with an outiine of the load portion (e.g „caml for reference.

FICi 62B is an end view of the assembly of FICi. 62 k.
FICi 63 is a partial scctioiial plun view of thc cliarguig

handle-latch and spring asscmblcxl into thc chargutg handle.
with thc lotul portion partially cul tmay for a clcarcr view of
the cant-lug and latch

lil(i 64 is a partial sectional plan view of the charging,
handle assembled into a receiver. v ith the latch hook
en aged vvith the receiver notch.

FICi 65 is a parual sectional plan view of llm clrarguig
handle asscmblcd utlo a receiver, with the latch hook actu-
ated oui of engagement Irom the rix m vcr notch and with Ihe
char ing handle before rearward movement of the charging
handle base
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FIG. 66 is a partial scctioiml plan view of the clmr ing
handle assembled into a receiver. with the latch hook actu-
alixl oul of migagcmmil from Ihc reccivcr notch and wilh the
Ch'irgillg lidixlhx

FI(i 67 is a partial sectional plan view of the cliarging
handle assenibled into a receiver, with the charging handle
and latch hook moved reanvard away from the receiver
notch.

FI(i. 68 is a partial sectional plan view of the charging
lumdle asscmblcd into a rccmvcr. with Ihc load portion Iu

luiving rotated I'ully forward, and Ihe chdrguig handle having
moved reanvard away fmm the receiver.

11Ci 69 is a partial sectional plan view of the charging
handle with the cern-lu resetting.

FIG. 70 is a partial sectional plan view of the charging
handle with the latch being actuated manually.

FIG. 71A is a top view of miother embodmicnt of a
Ch'irgillg lidiidhx

FI(i 71B is an end view of the embodiment oflil(i 71A.
FI(i 71(: is a side view of the embodiinent of I'l(i. 71A. Io

FI(i. 72A is a top view of another embodiment of a
charging handle.

FI(i. 72B is an end view of the embodiment of FICi. 72A.
FIG. 72C is an cxplodcd side view of thc embodiment of

FIG. 72A.
11Ci 73A is a top view of another embodiment of a lever.
11Ci 73B is an end view of the lever of Iil(i. 73A
FIG. 73C is a side view of the lever of FRi. 73A.
FIG. 73D is an end view of the lever of FICi. 73A.
FIG. 74A is a top viev of the lever ofFICi. 73A assembled sc

on a clmrguig handle base.
FIG. 74B is an cnd view of the assembly of FIG. 74A.
Fl(i 74('s a side view of the assembly of lil(i 74A
FI(i 75 is a top view of a lever actuating a cliarging

handle latch 31

DESCRIPTION OF THE SELECTED
I:MBODIMliN'IS

For the purpose of promoting an understanding of the do

principles of the present disclosure. reference will now be
made lo thc embodiments illustrated ui ihe drawings and
spccilic lmigud e will bc used Io describe the simie. It will
ncvcrthelcss bc understood that no limitation of lhc scope of
the present disclosure is thereby intended Any alterations
and hirther modifications in the described embodiments. and
any further applications of the principles of the present
disclosure as described herein are contemplated as v.ould
nomially occur lo one skilled ui Ihe arl lo wluch Ihe
invention relates. Onc cmboduncni of thc mvention is o

shown ui dc(ail, although it will be apparmil lo those skilled
in the relevant art that annie features that are not relevant to
the present invention may noi be shown for the sake of
charity.

With respect to the specification and claim~. it should be ss
noted that thc suigular forms "a", "an'*, "fiie". and fiie like
include plural refi:rents unless expressly discussed olhcr-
w iso. As illl llhlstlilnon. rcfbrcilccslo a device or thc
device" include one or more of such devices and equivalents
thereof. It also should be noted that directional teuns. such ic
as "upper". "lower'*. "bottoni'L "iiinvard", "rearward" and
the like. are used herein solely for the convenience of the
reader ui order to aid in thc reader*s undctstandm of the
illuslrdicd embodiments. and il is nol Ihe uitcnl lhal Ihc use
ol Ihcsc directional terms in any manner lunil Ihe descnbcxk ss
illustrated, and/or claimed features to a specific direction
andior orientation

Thc clmrguig handle arrdngemcnts disclosixl hcrcin can
be applied to any number of tirearm types: liowever, it is
envisioned the AR family of tirearm (e.g, AR-15 and M16)
v ill most readily benefit fmm such devices With this in
mind. the charging handles illustrated herein are described
v ith reference to an unniodified AR-15 type upper receiver.
Spccilically, a liat-Iop AR-15 type upper rcccivcr wuh a
Picdtumy Rail. Howcicr, this should not bc constdcrcxl
llirlltiflg.

lior the purposes of the l)escription. friction is acknowl-
edged as a practical design factor. but is ignored (except
where noted) in this document as not bein required for
understandin the principles of the invention.

FICi 1 illustrates an AR style lircann 1 having an upper
rcccivcr 2, a lower rimcivcr 4, a barrel 6, a bolt camcr group
8, and a char ing handle 20 in a fonvard. latched position
lil(iS 2 and 3 illustrate the tirearm I with the charging
handle 20 mid bolt carrier group 8 of I'ICi I in a rearward
position. The fireami includes a receiver notch 15 that
receives a charging handle Latch 25 v hen the chargin
handle is in thc forwariL latched position. When the clrdrguig
handle latch 25 is engaged with the receiver notch 15, Ihe
char ing handle is retained in the fimvard position.

As shoivn in FI(ig 4A-D. existing charging handles 20
include a char ino handle latch 25 that resides within a
latch-slot Z2 of a charging handle base 24. The charging
handle 20 has a latch-retainer hole 23 and a latch-spring
pocket 27 (Ihc spnng is nol shown). Charguig himdic-latch
25 pivots about a rclaunng pin (not shown) littcd mto
latch-retainer hole 23 so that the charging handle-latch can
be rotated to selectively en age and disengage from receiver
notch 15.

As shown in FI(iS. 5A-(.. an upper receiver 10 can be
equipped with a receiver-rail 35. Receiver-mil 35 ls depicted
herc in thc 1913 Picdluiny rail conligurauon, howcvcr, other
conligurations arc cnvisioncd, such as other rail syslmns
and/or an integral carry hmidlc, as arc other types/makes,'xidels

of fireauns. A rearward portion of the upper receiver
(e g., end of receiver-rail 35) has a ream ard-facing surface
30. As illustrated in FICi. 5A. the rearward-facing surface
can be a rounded, reanvard-facing surface of receiver-rail
35.

FICiS. 6A-6C illusudtc charguig handle 20 rcccived in
upper rccciver 10 ui a fom drd, latched position. As cim bc
seen, char ing handle ZO fits inside receiver 10, beneath
receiver-rail 35, v, ith latch 25 eimaged in receiver notch 15

In contrast to the charging handles shown in the previ-
ously discussed figures, novel char in handles disclosed
herein advantageously proiidc a mechanical advimtage
(c g., levcragc) lo Ihrcc thc clrdrging handle rearward. Tum-
ing now to specific cmbodnnents of thc present disclosure,
the charging handle can include a lever arranged to contact
a portion of the firear to force the charging handle rear-
ward. FICi. 7 iilustrates an embodiment v herein the charging
handle includes a lever 56 pivotably coupled to the novel
charging handle base 40 tluough a shul't 70.

In FIG. 7. thc lever 56 functions as a lirsl-class lcvcr
rclalivc lo Ihc charguig hmidle base 40. When a fiircc is
exerted on a handle portion 50 (e g, a handle) of lever 56,
a load portion 60 (e g, a cern) of lever 56 applies a force to
reanvard-facin surface 30 (of FICiS 5A-5B) of the fireami
to separate the chan in handle from the fireann

FICi 8 illustrates mi cxplodcd view ol'n cmboduuenl of
a chiuging handle 38 hdvuig lever compnsing a handle
portion 50 that is selectively pnotable rclativc Io a load
portimi 60 In lil(i. 8. the char in handle base 40 defines a

spine pivot hole 45 that rotatably and reciprocatingly
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riuelvcs a spline shul't 70. Similarly, load porlion 60 dc(ines
a cern spline hole 65 and handle portion 50 defines a handle
spline hole 55 liach of the cern spline hole and the handle
spline hole are armsnged to recipmcatingly receive the spline
shaft.

Spline shafi 70 has splines extendiilg longitudinally there
along. For cxamplc, splule shaft 70 can have a lmld 75,
winch can be w uler than thc other spinto-lands. As will be
appreciated by one skilled in the art, the size/shape/number/
confiuuration,'orientation/etc of the spline lands are not 10

limited to the configuration shown lror example, a spline
shaft with a single land is envisioned.

Still referring to FICi 8, where load portion 60 with cern
splulc hole 65 can bc seen, cion splule hole 65 is configured
Io accept spline shaft 70. Cmn splule hole 65 has cern spline
gap 61 ('am spline gap 61 is configured to accept land 75
of spline shaft 70 I and 75. beulg too large to do otherv ise,
will only assemble with cans spline gap 61 Advantageously,
alituunent provided by spline land 75 und cern spline ap 61
can aid in the pmper alignment of the components during 30

assembly of thc mimhanism.
Unhkc spline shaft 70 mid cion splulc hule 65 that each

have only one larger splme or spline gap in their spline
confiuuration. Irsndle spline hole 55 ofhandle portion 50 can
have multiple. A hrst lever spline gap 51 and a second lever
spline gup 52 of handle spline hole 55 will both accept land
75 of spline shaft 70. For example, lrandle spline hole 55 can
bc conligured to accept splulc shaft 70, wldl land 75, ul two
onmuations. These two oucntations corrcspond Io lrandlc
portion 50 bemg in either a stowed position or a deployed 30

position In some instance~. handle spline hole 55 may only
accept spline slrsft 70 in the two orientations descubed
above. For example. land 75. of spline shat't 70 muy be
configured to prevent spline shat't 70 from engs in with
spline hole 55 in any onenuition olhcr than Ihc stowed ls
posiiion or the dcploycsi position.

Relbrnng now to FIG. 9, wluch is a plan view of thc basic
components of the charging handle 38 f0 fill(i 83 assembled
together. In this view spline pivot hole 43, in novel clrsrgiilg
handle base 40, ls no longer visible. Spline shafi 70 ls au

assembled into spline pivot hole 45. Spline shah 70 is free
Io rotate within sphne pivot hole 45. Spline shaft 70 ex( mlds
down tluough splulc pivot hole 45. Splule shalt 70 also
extends up tluuugh curn splulc hole 65 of load portion 60
and through handle spline hole 53 of handle portion 50 'I he
spline lands of spline shaft 7(3 are eugaued lvith the spline
teeth of cern spline hole 65 of load portion 60. The spline
lands of spline shaft 70 are also engaged with the spline teeth
ol'andle spline hole 55 of handle pouion 50. Engaged ln
this isav, spline shuft 70, load portion 60 mid handle portion 0

50 will all rotate together. In tlus ligure, handle portion 50
is depicted in the deployed position, with land 75. of spline
shaft 70, en aged with first lever spline gap 51.

FIG, 10 is 0 plan view of the basic components of the
charging handle 38 assembled together and shown in the ls
lully lorward position widun receiver 10. In tlus view thc
proximiiy of load portion 60 Io rearward-faculg surface 30
cdn bc scen.

11(i 11 is a close-up view of the charging handle as
depicted in Irl(i. 10. with sonic details of receiver 10 being io
omitted for clarity. In this view, handle portion 50 is shov n
in the fully deployed position, with angle "A" at its most
anile angle. Also, the mlgagcment ol thc splmc laixls of
splule shall 70 with the splulc Iccth of handle splulc hole 55
call bc 1110rc clciirlv scca. ss

In Irl(i 11, load portion 60 is not yet in contact v ith
reatsvard-facmg surface 30. having cern-gap 80 between

them. Cam-gap 80 is not ncccssary for Ihc functlonulg of thc
canuning components of the charging handle llolvever,
cern-gap 8U can aid by providing tolemsnce for proper
opemstion and functioning of the handle-latch.

In FIG. 12. angle "A" has increased sli htly. cern-gup 80
is closed. and load portion 60 is nou in contact with
rcatsvard-facutg surface 30 at contact pouu 85 This msy be
thc configuldlloll ilpoil dppllciltlilll of a rciipaaul iorcc Io
handle portion 5U I iandle portion 50, being engaged to
sphne shaft 70 via lmndle spline hole 55, has transmitted the
reatsvard force to spline shaft 70 Spline shaft 70 being
pivotally mounted within spline pivot hole 45 (of FICi. 83 has
converted the reatward force into a rotational force. Spline
slmfi 70, also bculg engaged to load portion 60 via cion
spine hole 65 /of FIG. 83, hds. in firn, also triulsuutted Ihc
force to load portion 60, causing load portion 60 to rotate
slightly

ill(iS. 13-16 illustrate a progression of charging handle
displacement lvhen the charging handle is separating from
the hreuun. In these figures. rearward-facin surface 30 is
sholvu as being stutionary w lulc novel charging handle base
40 is considered as being movable.

ill(iS. 13-15 depict the force-multiplier aspect of the
char ing handle as force is applied to handle portion 50 lror
exanlple, as a rearward force is applied to handle portion 30,
handle portion 50 conununicutes that rearward iilrce to
sphne shaft 70. Spline slmft 70 being pivotally mounted in
splulc pivot hole 45 /not show uk ol'ovel chargulg handle
base 40, converts thc rearward force into a clockwisc
rotational force liecause load portion 60 is also connected/
sphned to spline shaft 70, load portion 60 also receives the
clocklvise rotational force I oad portion 60, being mtated by
the clocklvise rotational force comes into contact with
rearward-facin surface 30„ut contact point 85. Contact
point 85 of rearward-facutg surface 30 cxerts a longitudulal,'catsvard

reaction force against load portion 60 aha»s
applied back to splmc shafi 70. Spllneshafi 70, beulg
nxlunted in spline pivot hole 45 of novel charging handle
base 40, transmits this lon intdmal/reatsvard reaction force
to novel charging handle base 40 so as to force novel
charging handle base 40 in a reatward direction.

In FIGS. 13-15, it can be semi tlrat Ihe clrcumfcrcnual
distance handle portion 50 rotates duough angle '*A** is
greater than the longitudmal distance B that novel clrsrgulg
handle hase 40 moves This denlonstrates the force applied
to handle portion 50 is increased in mechanical advantage
through the employment of levera e. Also. it should be
noted that, under a static analysis. the rearward force applied
by a user to thc handle poruon 50 is munulauvc wllh Ihe
rcatsvard lorce cxcrtcsI On Ihc charging handle 38 by Ihe
rcatsvard-facutg surface 30. In other words, the rearward
force applied to handle portion 50 is not just functioning the
char ing handle mechanism. Rather. the initial force is,
itself, helping to push the charging handle reatward.

Referring again to FICi. 13, which depicts the charging
handle*s components ul thc sana: onentatious/positions as
FIG. 12, a rearward Ibrcc is being appltcsi to handle portion
50, and load portion 60 has rotated into contact with
rearward-facing surface 30. Angle "A" has increased
slightly from its starting location fas shown in Ill(i. 113. but
distance-B is stiil at its nlininulm value.

In FICi. 14. the rearward force being applied to handle
portion 50 has causxxi handle portion 50, spline shafi 70 and
loiul portion 60 to rotate and partuilly extract the clrargulg
handle 38 I'rom thc lircarm. As can bc scen relative to FIG.
13, angle "A** has increased and distance l3 has nolv also
increased.
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Rcfcrring now to FIG. 15, thc rearward li&rce applied to
handle portion 50 has caused handle portion 50. spline shaft
70 and load portion 60 to rotate further Relative to lil(i 14,
angle "A" is shown as having increased and distance B has
once again increased.

The profile of load portion 60 (e.g.. the cern) of lever 56
cmi bc contigurcd for specitic contact bc)ween load ponion
60 mid ream ard-facing surl'acc 30. For cx;miple. load por-
tion 60 may have a cern profile In some instances, the cant
pmfile is curved so that the point of contact with rearv ard- ic
facias surface is approximately orthogonal ( 20 degrees) to
the longinidinal axis of the charging handle bose tluou bout
the movement of the pivot axis of the load portion (e.g.. the
spluic shafi) away from thc rcamard-lacuig surlhcc. For
example. ttu: cern profile may resemble a Fibonacci spiral.
Advantageously, such arrangements can reduce the total
force required to be apphed to the charging handle and upper
receiver to achieve a desired force in the reanvard direction.

The location of contact point 85 may move throughout the
charging handle's hntction. For example. as shown in FI(iS. )o
13-15, the location of contact pout) 85 vancs durutg opera-
(toit Of tllC CllBtglllg llalldlC. SUCli Bll ilttaitgCitiClli Call bC
achieved by configuring the shape of load portion 60. I'r
example, load portion 6U can have an arcuate surface so that
as the load portion rotates around spline shaft 70, which
moves away fmm rearward-facing surface 30. the load
portion slides across B portion of reanvnrd-facing surface 30.

It is envisioned that load portion 60 mav have a cmn
profile ilrdt would result ui load poruon 60 contacting
reanvard-facing surface 30 at the same point throughout so

charging handle operation lior example, the cam profile can
be arranged so that the point of contact with the ream ard-
facing surface is venically ali ned with a central longitudi-
nal axis of the char in handle substantially tluuughout the
moiemcni of thc charging handle rearward. Advanta- )s
gcouslv, silcit dirdllgclllciim cdll reduce lite tolqilc cxpcll-
cnccd by thc churging handle when die charging lxindlc is
applying a particular force to the reanvard facing surface.

('onversely. it is also envisioned that kmd portion 60 may
have a cern profile that ~ould result in load portion 60 do

continually rolling over reanvard-facing surface 30 in a I: I

ratio. In ibis way all shdtng fricuon would bc elnnuiaiixh
This w ould have thc advantage of spreading oui any diunagc
suficrcd by the surlhces during operation. wlulc grwitly
reducing friction

Additionally or alternatively, some forin of roller-bearing
could be employed between load portion 60 and rearv.ard-
facing surface 30. Also, low friction materials (such as
Nylon. Tefion, ctc.) could be employed to furtlmr reduce
Inc)ion. O

In FIG. 16, the charging handle hds completed the
improved ntechanical-advantage phase, and now novel
charging handle base 40 continues rearward in the conven-
tional fashion. completing the bolt opening process.

FI(iS. 17-20 illustrate a process of configuring lan)die s.
portion 50 from a stowed conligurauon to a deployed
contigurauon that m usable Rir leveraguig. In FICi 17,
lumdle poruon 50 cxicnds along a rearward mid ol'clmr ing
handle base 40 In Iil(i 18, spline shaft 70 is depressed so
as to disengage the splines of spline shaft 70 fn)m spline io
teeth Bnd gapa of handle spline hole 55. When spline shaft
70 is disengaged from the spline teeth Bnd the gsps of thte
handle spluie hole 55, handle ponion 50 may bc rotated to
thc dcploycd contiguraiion, as shown ui FIG. 19. When tn
thc deployed contiguration, spline shalt 70 ca+bc aliowut to ss
return to an upper positioit. such as under the force ot sprit)a
bias, to engage one or more splines of spline shaft 70 v ith

thc sphnc iccth and thc gapa of bundle spluic hole 55. as
shown in FICi. ZU. When the one or more splmes of the
sphnc shafi 70 die i'ilgdgl d w ith ihc spline )cath and gapa of
handle spline hole 55 and cant spline hole 65. actuation of
handle portion 50 roiatcs spline shat't 70 which, in turn.
rotates load portion 60 li) conhgure the charyng handle
from the deployed configuration to the stov ed configuration,
the process can be reversed (i e.. depressing splme shaft 70
in the configuration illustrated in FICi 20. rotating the lever
to 1hc siownl contigurdiion, mid allowuig spluic shaft 70 io
return to the upper position).

FICiS. 21 and 22 illustrate addittonul views of a clmrguig
handle with handle portion 50 in a stowed configunstion
FIGS. 23 and 24 illustrate addiuonal view of a charguig
handle with handle portion 50 in a deployed configuration
FICiS. 22 and Z4 also illustrate other features of charging
handle 38, such as an opening 48 arranged to receive a oas
key and/or a piston associated with a bolt camer group of the
Ilriulltti.

FICi 25 illustrates that lever 56 can actuate charging
handle latch 25. ut di least some embodiments, ui response
to actuation of handle ponion 50. In comparison to lit(i. 23,
handle portion 50, load portion 6U, and spline shaft 70 have
rotated relative to the position shown in lil(i 25 As can be
seen, charging handle Latch 25 has pivoted away from
charging handle base 40 in FICi. 25.

A morc dc(sited descnpuon of how thc charging handle is
conligurable Ihom ihc stowed contigurauon to the deployed
configuration, and vice versa, is described in the folloiving,
figures. Additionally. further descnption as to liov: the lever
56 actuates the char in handle latch is fiirther described
below

Referring now to FICiS. 26-32„ the process of stowin
handle portion 50 is slxiwn. In these ligurcs, ii is assumcxt
that load portion 60 is being held stuttonary. In FIGS. 26-32,
the spline tccth ol'oad portion 60 have bccn removed for
clanty. For example. Iil(i 30 shows the splme teeth of cern
sphne hole 65 I'his has been done to more clearly show the
relationship of the spline Lands of spline shaft 70 to the
sphne teeth of handle spline hole 55. of handle portion 50.
Additionally, tn FIGS. 30-32 novel charging handle base 40
hrw bccn rcmovcd lhr cldnty so the details discussed in FIG.
26-29 can be more clearly scen. FICi. 31 is a simphlicd vww
of I'l(i 26, and FKi 32 is a sintplified view of I l(i 29.

In lil(iS 26 mtd 31. handle portion 50 is shown in the
fully deployed position. In these figures. spline shaft 70
extends dovvn into spline pivot hole 45 (not shown) ofnovel
charging handle base 40. Spluic shall 70 eximids up tluough
cern spline hole 65 of load portion 60. Spline shaft 70 also
ex)cods up into handle splmc hole 55 of hmidlc portion 50.
I'he spline lands of spline shaft 70 are engaged with the
sphne teeth of cern spline hole 65 and handle spline hole 35
Sphne shaft 70 is free to reciprocate within spline pivot hole
45 mtd cern spiine hole 65 and handle spline hole 55.

FICi 28 illustrates lrdndlc portion 50 ui an inicrmcdiatc
position bctwccn dcploytxt dnd stowed. Before htmdlc por-
tion 50 ts rota(cd relauic io load portion 60, spline shaft 70
is disengaged from handle portion 50 Iior example, spline
shaft 70 being free to reciprocate can be depressed sutfi-
ciently to drop below the level of handle ponion 50. In other
v ords. spline shaft 70 has been pushed down under handle
portion 50 to discngagc spline shafi 70 lhom htmdlc portion
50. Disengaging spline shall 70 from lrdndlc ponion 50
allows handle poruon 50 io lrecly rotate relative to spluie
shaft 70 and, therefore, load portion 60 and novel charging
handle base 40.
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Once handle portion 50 has begun to ro(alc low ard thc

stowed position. or vice versa, spline shaft 71) is prevented
fmm re-engaging with handle portion 30 until handle por-
tion 50 is in the fiilly stowed for fully deployed) position.
FIG. 28 shows more clearly how land 75 of spline shafi 70
interferes tvith the spline teeth of handle spline hole 55. As
cml be sion. land 75 of spine shaft 70 is too v,ule to engage
with any other spine gap ol'andle splulc hole 55 cxcc7t(
first lever sphne gap 51 and second lever spline glp 52 I'ot'xample,

spline shaft 70 with hand 75 can be arranged to io

only re-engl e with handle spline hole 55 once handle
portion 50 is rotated sufiicientiy to either brin first lever
spline gap 51 or second lever spline gap 52 hack into
alignmcn( with laud 75.

Embodnnents using a synunetrical splmc are cnvtsionuf,
however. Such embodiments may require an operator to
manually hold spline shaft 70 down until handle portion 50
is hilly mtated into the desired position.

In FIGS 29 and 32, handle portion 50 has rotated to the
fully stowed position. In this position, spline slmfi 70 with zo

land 75 can now rc-cugagc wuh lmndle spliim hole 55 of
handle portion 50 bccausc almond lcvcr splmc gap 52 is In
aliylment with land 75. 'I'his can be Inure clearly seen in
lt)Ci. 32.

1'he engagement of spline shaft 70 to load portion 60 can
be clearly seen in FICi. 30 (handle portion 50 hos been
renloved for clarity) This view clearly shows land 75 of
splulc shaft 70 Is too wide to be positioned ul any spline ap
in cern spline hole 65, other than cern splule gap 61. It should
be noted that spline shaft 70 may not disengage fmm load lo
portion 6U at any point during charging handle operation.
ltor example, unlike handle portion 50 which selectively
disengages from spline slmft 70 when handle portion 50 is
being either deployed or stowed. load portion 60 may
mam(Bin engagement with spline shaft 70 tluou bout charg- li
ing lumdle operution, regardless of thc posiuon of lmndle
portion 50. However, cvml if thc spline lands of splulc shafi
70 never disengage frotationally) from the spline teeth of
load portion 60, spline shaft 70 is free to recipnlcate ivithin
cam spline hole 65 of load portion 60. So

As stated before„FICi. 31 is a simplified view: of FICi. 26,
where thc details ol'splule shaft 70 and handle splulc hole 55
can bc morc clearly scca (the tccth ol cern splule hole 65 arc
not shown). In tlus vww, handle portion 50 is depicted In thc
fully deployed position with land 75. of spline shaft 70,
engaged ivith first lever spline gap 31 In this viev it can also
be seen that second lever spline gap 52 is confiyired to allov
a difi'erent spline land(a) of spline shaft 70 to engage with
second lei cr splule gap 52, albcu without fillul thc groove
betw ion thc lands. o

As stated befilre, FIG. 32 is a simphlicd view ol'FIG. 29,
where the details of spline shaft 70 and handle spline lulle 55
cml be more clearly seen (the teeth of cern spline hole 65 are
not shotvn). In this views handle portion 50 is depicted in the
fully stotved position with land 75, of spline shaft 70. imw ss
mlgaged w ith second lever splulc gap 52. In tins v ww It can
also bc scen that first lever spline gap 51 is also configured
to allow a dillbrent splule land/a) of spline sluifi 70 to mlgagc
with hrst lever spine gap 51, albeit without tilling the
gmove between the lands so

While only select embodiments have been illustrated and
described. other size/shape/number/confi urotion/orienta-
uon/ctc. of thc spine lmlds,'tccth arc mlvisioned where
splule slmft 70 is proven(col from cngagmg with lmndle
splule hole 55, In Irandlc polfion 50, unless/until Imndle si
portion 50 is in the desired operational position(s) Addi-
tionally. while in the above-discussed figures handle portion

50 is shown as huving only two extrcme (fully dcploycd/
stowed) positions, it is contenlplated to have additional
sphne gapa that would alioiv handle portion 3() to be
rotationally fixed, relative to the spline shaft, in other
positions.

Additionaliy. spline land 75 and hrst lever splme ap 51
and second lever spine gap 52 could also bc cluninatcd. For
example, a synuuctucal splulc profile could bc cmploycd.
1'his would allow the position(s) of handle portion 50 to be
selected/customized by the operator In this scenario the
available positions of handle portion 50 would only be
limited by the number of spline lands/teeth. However, in
such an embodiment the operator may be required to manu-
ally hold sphnc shall 70 down while bundle portion 50 was
being rotated ulto thc dcsircd posiuou

ltl(iS. 33A-36 illustrate views of a charging handle hase
4U for any of the clmrging handles 38 disclosed herein
I I 1(if 33A-3311 are shoivn tvithout any hidden lines. 'I'hat is,
all the lines shov:n in FIGS. 33A-33E are ones that would be
seen from the outside of the part Whereas 34A-34E and 35
contaul sclectcd lndden lines to better show the relationship
of thc various fca(urea of not el churgulg handle base 40.

ltl(iS. 33A-3311 illustmte a novel charyng handle base 40
having a spline pivot hole 45. a latch-slot 42, a latch-retainer
hole 43, mid a cant-lug passe e 46 I etch-skit 42 and
latch-retainer hole 43serve essentially the same functions as
the corresponding features in charging handle 20. That is,
latch-slot 42 series cssenually the same function as latch-
slo1 22, Illul liuch-rc(ohlcl htllc 43 scrvcs co sea(IBllv thc sonic
function as latch-retainer hole 23

hl tins pBfticlilB!'xanlplc. c;lm-lilg pass;lgc 46 Is conflg;
ured in the shape of an arc. centered on spline pivot hole 45
Gam-lu passage 46 conununicates betv een the upper sur-
face of novel char ing lmndle base 40 into latch-slot 42.
Cam-lug passage 46 allows load poruon 60 to intcrac( wuh
latch 90 Wlulc in the illustrated cxiunple cmn-lug passage
46 ts conligurcd ul thc shape ol'n arc whose radius
oriy'nates front the center of spline pivot hole 45, those
skilled in the art will appreciate the shape/origin of cern-lug
passage 46 can have other arrangements. Optionally. cam-
lug passage 46 may extend through the thickness of charging
handle base 40.

FICiS. 34A-34E illus(rotc a latch-spnug pocket 41. Latch-
spmng pocket 41 is arranged to retain a latch spung that
biases the latch into a position to engage receiver notch 15
of the firearm In comparison to latch-spring pocket 27 of
existin charging handles. latch-spring pocket 41 has been
mtated relative to char ing handle base 40

FICiS. 35 and 36 Illus(rotc thc uucuor of latch-slot 42. As
can bc sion, latch-spring pocket 41 intersects latch-slot 42.
Also, as stated bcforc, cion-lug pussagc 46 can be semi
intersecting latch-slot 42.

ltl(iS. 37A-40 illustrate nlultiple vieivs of a handle por-
tion 50. Handie portion 50 can have a lever back-strap 53
and loiver lever-arm 58. Advantageously, lever bacl -strap
53 aud lower lever-arm 58 greatly ulcrcasc the strength of
handle portion 50. Also. later back-strap 53 and lower
lcvcr-arm 58 provule stnicture to maintain handle poruon 50
in both asseinbly to, and alignment ivith. charging handle
base 40

Handle portion 50 may include a lower-aml well 59.
Lov er-lun weil 59 can contains a second set of spline teeth
iu large diamc(er spline hole 57 Advantageously, Ihc addi-
tion of B second sct of spines can ulcrcilsc thc siren th ol
handle portion 50. For clarity. large diameter splulc hole 57
is shown as having a similar spline tooth configuuotion as
handle spline hole 55: hoivever, large dianieter spline hole
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57 may luive a symmclucal spluie tooth arrangemcn! for
greater engagenient area and/or strength For example, large
diameter spline hole 57 may have all of its teeth (i e nnt
have the spline aps that handle spline hole 55 has).

Still referring to FICiS. 37A-40, where interface prong 54
of lever back-stmsp 53 can be seen, interface prong 54 will
interact with loud portion 60. Interface prong 54 helps lo
align Ihespline teeth of load portion 60 mid spluie shafi 70
to handle pnrtion 50 when handle portion 50 is fully
deployed I I i

Referrin now to lii(iS 41A-411 I, load portion 60 can
include a cern lug 66 Cam lug 66 is arranged to exrend
tluough cern-lug passa e 46. of novel chan iiig handle base
40. (o interact with latch 90. Cmn lug 66 is depicted as being
cylinducah howcvcr. other shapes/contigurauons are envi-
sioned

Referriim now to lii(iS 42A-42(L spline shaft 70 can
have a large diameter spline 71, a spline-button 72, a
spline-spring pocket 73 and a cylindrical portion 74. Large
diameter spline 71 is configured to selectively engage with in
large iiiameler spluie hole 57 of liandle poruon 50. Spluic-
bulton 72 is configurcst to protrude above haniile portion 50
to allow the nperator to actuate spline shaft 70 Spline-button
72 is contiaured to fit within the imier-diameter of handle
spline hole 55 Spline-spring pocket 73 accepts/retains
spline-spring 78 (not shown) that biasec spline shaft 70 in nn
upward position. Cylindrical portion 74 fits within spline
pivot hole 45, of clrarging handle base 40. Advanutgcsutsly,
Ihe interruption oi Lhc spluic lands al cyhnducal portion 74
can pmvide a contimious surface for the purposes of pivnt- ic
ing within spine pivot hole 43 of charging handle base 40
and, when actuated. large diameter spline 71 of handle
portion 50.

Referring now to FICiS. 45A-45C. chnrgin handle latch
90 can bc arrmigcd for actuation by curn lu 66 of load is
portion 60. For cxumple, cimi lug 66, of load portion 60. cari
cxlcnd inio cern-lug track 92 and uileracls wilh a Iirsl latch
cmn 93. a cern divell 96 and a second latch-cern 94 to
selectively actuate latch 90

Referring nov, to FICiS. 46A-46B, a spline-spring guide sn
79 niny be included to maintain proper control of sphne-
spring 78 toot shownj, and/or Io prevent unwanted dirt/
debus from mitcnug lower arm well 59 ol handle portion 50.

FIGS. 47A-48C illustrate load pouion 60 and spluic shafi
70 assembled together. with spline shaft 70 assembled into
spline pivot hole 45 of charging handle base 40. As can be
seen. cern lug 66 is ln contact with the rearward end/surface
of curn-lug passage 46 when load portion 60 is rotated
counlcrclocl wise as Ibr as possible. Conuicl of cern lug 66
with the rcarwurd end of csun-lug passage 46 of clxirging n

handle base 40 can limit thc counterclockwise rotation of
load portion 6U.

Referrin now Iil(ig 48A-48(', which again illustmstes
load portion 60 and spline shaft 70 assembled together v.ith
spline shafi 70 assembled into spline pivot hole 45 of i.
charguig handle base 40, cern lug 66 is in contact with thc
forward end/surface oi'ern-lug pasaagc 46. That is, load
portion 60 is rotatixl clockwisc as far as possible.

While cant lug 66 contacting the ends of cern-lua passage
46 has been described here as limiting the rntational extent rc
of load portion 60. other means are envisioned. For example,
other materials and/or surfacec could be added to charging
handle base 40 lo contact load portion 60 and linul Ihe ex(eel
oi'otation Ihcrcoi'i al least onc dirccuon.

In FIGS. 49A-51, load portion 60 imd splmc shaft 70 are sc
assembled together with spine shaft 70 assembled mto
spline pivot hole 45 of charging handle base 40 and load
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portion 60 rotated countcrclockwisc until cern lug 66 con-
tacts the rearward end of cern-lug passage 46 As can be seen
in these figures, hmidle portion 50 with lower lever-ann 58
acting m conjunction with spline shaft 70 can hold the
charging handle in assembly. For example. handle portion
50 with lower lever-anu 58 can encircle charging handle
base 40 and load portion 60 lo resist them Irom scparaluig
vertically. Spluic shaft 70 c;m pin charguig handle base 40,
load portion 60, and handle portion 5U together. resisting
theni fmm separating latemlly

I'he charging handle can be assembled in the tiilloiving
order. startin with charging handle base 40: Load portion
60 positioned on handle base 40 with cam lug 66 pocitioned
iu curn-lug passage 46. Hmidlc portion 50 is posiuon on load
portion 60 and lmndlc base 40 with handle spline hole 55
aligned above cern spline hole 65 of load portion 60 and
large diameter spline hole 57 of lnwer lever-srm 58 posi-
tioned below spline pivot hole 45 of handle base 40 Spline
shaft 70 is inserted up tluough large diameter spline hole 57,
spine pivot hoie 45. cern spline hole 65. and handle spline
hole 55. Spline shall 70 can have a large diameter spluie 71
thai is larger lhan spline pool hole 45 so as to prohibit Ihe
large diameter spline 71 from passing through the spline
pivot hole 45. Advantaaeously, spline shaft 70 can maintain
the assembly in the assembled configuration as long as
spine shaft 70 is maintained in the spline pivot hole. cern
spine hole. and handle spline hole.

Still referring lo FIGS. 49A-51, w herc it can bc scca diat
thc spline lands oi'pluie shaft 70 arc engaged with thc
spine teeth ofhandle splinehnle 55. the spline lands oflar e
dianieter spline 71 of spline shaft 70 can be engaged with the
spine teeth of large diameter spline hole 57 of handle
portion 50 and/or the spline kmds of spline shaft 70 can be
en aged to the spline teeth of load portion 60. When
engaged lo handle poruon 50 and load poruou 60, spluie
sliafi 70 cau prcvcnt the parts Ibom rotating. That is. load
portion 60 cimnol rotate counterclockwise because of Ihe
engagenient of cern hig 66 with cern-lug passage 46, and
handle portion 50 cannot mtate in a clockwise direction
because lever back-strap 53 of handle portion 50 ic in
contact with chargin handle base 40. Because spline shaft
70 lms all tlute perm together. via Ihc spluic engagements.
tlic llircc pitris aie liclil iii Iixeil post(toit.

II is mivisioncd lhnt Ihc uiterior of lower-ann well 59 may
not contain spline teeth below large dimneter spline hole 57
Additionally or alternatively, the spline lands of spline shaft
70 mny not extend down the full length of spline shaft 70.
For exampie. the spline lands may terminate just below load
portion 60 leavuig solid/cyluiducal portion 74, of spluie
shafi 70, ui contact charging handle base 40, in spluic pivoi
hole 45. Spline-buuon 72 can bc cylinducal and cim extend
well above handle portion 5U.

I'urning now to FI(i 52. ivhich illustrates spline shaft 70
in nn en a ed position, n spline-spnng 78 can fit within
spine-spring pocket 73 of spline shaft 70 and a spline-spring
guide 79 cau tit w itlun spline-spung 78 and lower-ann well
59 oi'andle portion 50. Spluu:-spring guide 79 can bc
coniigurcd to Iil within. and suppou, spline-spuug 78 within
spine-spring pocket 73 Additionally, spline-spung guide 79
can closely fit (radially) within Inwer-arni well 59 of handle
portion 50. Conhmired in this way. spline-spring guide 79
cmi support spline-spring 78 and resist dirt from enterin
lower-arm well 59. The spluic-spung guide 79 can be
retained by spline rclmncr pui 105 Thc spline-spung 78
urges spline shalL 70 upward.

lil(i 53 illustmstes spline shaft 70 in a disengaged posi-
tion. In the disengaged position, spline shaft 70 is loivered/
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dcprcssed so tlrdt tlm spine lands. of splule shaft 70, lmvc
disengaaed from the sphne teeth of handle portion 50.
Specifically, the spline lands of spline shafi 70 have disen-
gaged from (e g, dropped below) the spline teeth of handle
spline hole 55. and the spline lands of large diameter spline
71 have disengaged from (e, dropped below) the spine
tcc(h of large diameter spline hole 57.

Although the splulc lauds,'tcc(h thcmsclves lmvc discn-
aged. Ihe cyhnducal portions of spline shaft 70 are still

contactinglguiding handle portion 50. That is, the cylindrical IU

sides of splule-button 72 are configured to fit within, and
guide upon, the internal diameter of the spline teeth of
handle spline hole 55. Also. cylindrical portion 74. of spline
slmlt 70, Is conligurcd to lit wltlura and guide upon, thc
in(enml diameter ol'the sphnc Iccth of large diameter spline
hole 57 (iuided in this way. handle portion 50 is still
constrained concentrically by/with spline shaft 70, which is
itself held in spline pivot hole 45, despite the spline lands/
teeth themselves bein disengaged. In other words. handle
portion 50 is now free to rotate around the cylindrical lo
portions of spine shel't 70, into thc deployed position or
1 ICC-1 Cl SII.

As illustrated in I'ICi 53, the spline lands of spline shaft
70 are enaaaed to the splme teeth of load portion 60 Also,
the downv ard travel of spline shaft 70 is liinited by a spline
retainer pin 105 The spine retainer pin 105 is depicted here
as a pin (e.g., dov el), however a lar e variety of other
rc(aulcr options are coutcmplatcd, mcludlng bu( not Imuted
io. roll/sprulg/tupcr/cotter/etc -pins. retauung rulgs, spring-
clips. safety-wires, etc Also, retention options that do not Io

require additional components could also be employed, such
as press-fitting spline-spnng guide 79 into lower-arm well
59. or sivcd ing'fornung/bending lower-arm well 59 over/
slnit afier assembly, or glumg/welding/etc. spline-spring
guide 79 ulto lower-aml well 59, c(c. ls

In FIG. 54, bundle portion 50 has been ro(ated b mk ulto
thc deployed position. When handle portion 50 is rotated
into the deployed position, splme shaft 70 i ~ able to. under
the influence of spline-spring 78, reciprocate upwards so
that the spline Lmds of spline shafi 70 en. age with the spline do

teeth of handle portion 50. as shown in FICi. 55, with land
75 of spline shul't 70 mlgagcd with lira( lever splmc gap 51.
In comparison, when handle poruon 50 ls m the retracted
position. land 75 is signed with, Imd cml en Jgc, scxond
lever spline ap 52

In the deployed configuration with spline shaft 70
engaged lvith handle portion 50 and load portion 60. the
charging handle is ready to perform the rearward-assist
cmunung functions dcscnbed above. Nouibly, splule shafi
70 mid load portion 60 may uot rouite rclauvc Io each o(hcr o

when luindle portion 50 Is contigurcd ul(o Ihe deployed
confiauration and/or the stowed configuration

Fl(i 56, is a partial sectional plan view illustrating the
interaction of interface prong 54 with interface notch 64.
Interface pron 54 linuts the rotation of handle portion 50 s.
Jnd load portion 60 relative Io onc another. For example, thc
inierfacc prong can lunl( Ihc distance. m at lcasl onc
dlrccuon. that handle portion 50 can rotate rclauvc to load
portion 60

As can be seen, while handle portion 50 is being rotated io
(e.g.. counterclockwise) into the deployed position. interface
prong 54, of handle portion 50, will contact interface notch
64. Ol'oad poruou 60. In so doulg, mtcrfacc prong 54 may
rota(c load portion 60 rearward so as Io align Ihc spline lands
ol'plulc shafi 70 with thc spline tccth and splulc gapa of ss
handle portion 50 In such an arrangement„ interface pmng
54 may also restrict handle portion 50 froin mtating beyond

alignment with load poruon 60 aud/or spine shafi 70. In
embodiments including a curn-lug and a cern-lug passage
(c g., cant hig 66 Bud caul-hlg pdssagc 46), ro(a(lou of lhc
load portion 60 may be limited by contact of the cern-lug,
wllh II rear sUrldcc of Ihc cdul-IUg pdssagc. Accouhugl)3
stnicture for limiting rotation of both load portion 60 and
handle portion 50 relative to charging handle base 40 has
been disclosed

FICiS. 57A and 57B illustrate the intemsction between
hllcrfacc ploug 54 dud ultcllilcc uon:h 64. Agdul, uuclfacc
prong 54 is arranged to limit the distance handle portion 50
may ro(atc in at least onc direction (c.g, countcrclockwlsc)
relative to load portion 6U

FICi 58 depicts an onml(ation which may occur If Ihe
charging handle does not include an interface prong ln this
illustration, handle portion 50 has rotated (counterclock-
wise) into the fully deployed position. but load portion 60
remains in a fotward (clockwise) mtational position. As can
bc scen, sp lute shaft '70, which ls cngagcd with load portion
60. Is misaligued with lmndle spline hole 55, and thereiilre
the spline lauds ol'pline shafi 70 cannot engage wl(h Ihe
sphne teeth of handle portion 50

lli(i 59 depicts a paixial sectional plan view of charging
handle hase 40 with larch 90 assembled into latch-slot 42 A
latch pivot pin 110 is asseinbled into latch pivot hole 95, of
latch 90 and latch-retainer hole 43. of charging handle hase
40. La(ch 90 Is pivotable around latch pivo( pin 110. Latch
pivot pin 110 Is dcplctix( as a roll-pin, however, other
retention devices may be used.

In this vieiv the orientation of latch-spring pocket 41 and
latch-spring notch 98 can be clearly seen l,etch-spring,
pocket 41, of char@US lmndle base 40, opens towards
Lltch-sprin notch 98. Referring now to FICiS. 60A and 60B,
the relative oncn(anon ol cern-lug passage 46 lo cern-lug
track 92 can bc seen. When latch 90 m assembled into
latch-slot 42. cern-lug track 92 is posiuoued beneath, and
can be accessible throuah. cant-lug passage 46.

Referring nov, to ill(i. 61. a latch-spung 99 fits within
latch-spring pocket 41 of charging handle base 40 and
latch-spring notch 98 of Lltch 90. As can be seen in this
figurc, latch-spnng 99 urges latch 90 Io rota(cd around latch
pivot pul 110, ln a clockwisc direction In some ins(anccs.
latch-spung 99 may bias latch 90 around latch pivot pin 110
until hook 91, of latch 90. contacts charging handle base 40

ill(iS. 62A and 62I3 include load portion 6U in transparent
form. That is, the edges of load portion 60 are shown. but
none of the other components belov, load portion 60 have
bixu obscured. This lms bccn done so that the relative
loca(ion ol'cern lu 66 and cern-lug track 92 can be scca.
Cam lug 66 ex(ends down Iluough cern-lug passage 46 (no(
shown for clarity), of charging handle hase 40, into cern-lug
track 92, of latch 90.

In FICr. 63. hrst latch cern 93 of latch 90 is in contact with
cern lug 66 of load portion 60. In the illustrated embodiment,
hook 91 is spaced from chargulg lrdndlc base 40, creatulg
gap C, in this conligurauon. Latch-spung 99, wluch is
compressed sigh(ly as compared to FIG. 61. Is still urgulg
latch 90 to rotate in a clockwise direction but clockwise
rotation of latch 90 is limited by contact with cern lug 66 of
load portion 60 rather than contact of hook 91 of latch 90
v ith char ing handle base 40 as shown in FICi. 61. Advan-
tagcouslv, sUch du alraugculcut uulhl(Buts cdul liig 66 dud
lirst latch cern 93 in close proximity so that clockwise
rotation of load ponion 60 during operation of thc chargulg
handle iminediately be ins moving the latch to an unlatched
cmlfiguration.
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Referring now to FIG. 63. wluch is identical to FIGS. 62A

and 62B, except with load portion 6tl being sectioned rather
than bein transparent. the interaction between cern lug 66
and latch 9(l can be clearly seen Under pressure front
latch-spring 99. first latch cern 93 of latch 90 puts rearward
pressure on cern lug 66. Again, in some instances. load
portion 60 may be limited fmm rotatuig lbrthcr in the
countcrclocl wise direcuon because cern lug 66 is m contact
with the rear of cani-lug passage 46 (not shown).

In I'lfi 64, the chatgtng handle has been assembled into io

a receiver IU ivith hook 91 of latch 90 engaged into receiver
notch 15. Handle portion 50 is illustrated in the deployed
(most acute angle "A**) position, and charging handle base
40 is illustrated u»ts lbrward pusition (i.c., nunimum
distance B). Csun-gup 80 exists bctwiun load portion 60 and
rearward-facing surface 30 of receiver l(l

IZCi 65 illustrates charging handle base 41). handle por-
tion 5(l. and load portion 60 in the same position as shov n
in FIGS. 12 and 13. In FICi. 65. a rearward force lms been
applied to handle portion 50. The rearward force has caused io
handle portion 50 aud load portion 60 to rotate slightly (as
compared to FIG. 64), cmisuig angle '*A" to mcrease
slightly ('mn-uap 8(l has closed and load portion 60 is now
in contact v ith reatward-facing surface 30 at fulcnim con-
tact point 85. but charging handle hase 40 has liiit v'et moved
rearward (i.e distance B has not yet increased).

Still referrin to FICi. 65. the forward pressure of cern lug
66 has caused lutch 90 to rouite ui a counterclockwise
dirccnon. That is, cern lug 66 lras pressed forward against,
and slid along, first latch can& 93 causing latch 90 to pivot io
around latch pivot pm lit) Accordingly, cain luu 66 has
cantmed first latch cern 93 downward (in the orientation
shown in the figure). As can be seen latch-spriiig 99 has
compressed slightly. and latch hook 91, of latch 90. has been
rotated out of cngugcment with receiver notch 15. is

Latch hook 91 may bc completely disengaged from
rcwciver notch 15 bcforc load portion 60 bcguis to fiircc the
charging handle rearward. Iior example, the space provided
by cern-gap 80 may allow the camming action of cern lug 66
(acting against first Latch cam 93) to open charging luutdle so
latch 90 before the char in handle is forced rearv.ard.
Advmiuigcously, such an arrangemcnt can rixlucc thc pos-
sibihty of hook 91 resisting wtthdmwal of thc clmr ing
lumdle from the lirrunn upon actuation of the handle portion
51) and load portion 6U to extract the charging handle.

In lilti 66, the charging handle has nmved slightly
rearward (i.e. distance-B has ~lightly increased) due nt least
in part to the force of hiad portion 60 a ainst rearv.ard-
laclllg surface 30 at colltact potllt 85. As cail bc scull, calli
lug 66 luis rotated out ol conuict with lirst latch c un 93 and o

is now shding over curn dwell 96. Cmn dwell 96 is conlig-
ured to allow cern lug 66 to contimie to move forward wlule
latch 90 is held out of receiver notch 15. Advantageously. the
cam dwell 96 can allow load portion 60 to push the charging
handle rearward a significant distance without significant ss
further rotation of latch 90 and compression of latch-spung
99.

Csun dwell 96 can allow thc camnnng action of load
portion 6(l to accontmodate manufacturing tolerances of the
parts I'or example. cern dwell 96 can allow load portion 6() to
to push the charging handle back sufiiciently to ensure tlmt
when cam lug 66 begins to disen age from latch 90 that
latch hook 91 is rearward of rccciver notch 15.

FIG. 67 illustrates thc assembly aficr lhnhcr rouition of
handle portion 50 and load portion 60 anil rearward move- ss
nient of the charging handle As can be seen. cern lug 66 has
nioved sufficiently forward as to disengage from cans dwell

96. Iu fact, cern lug 66 has rotated out of migagemcnt lrom
latch 91) In some instanceg cern lug 66 may no longer be in
contact with latch 90 due to latch hook 91 contacting a
portion of the receiver rearward of the receiver notch 15 and,
therefore, applying counterclockwise force to latch 90. Pref-
embly. load portion 60, pressing on contact point 85. is
arranged to scparatc thc charging handle from thc rccciver
sufiicicntly that latch hool 91 cannot reengage with rccciver
notch 15 when cern lug 66 disengages from latch 91) In other
words, load portion 6(l cmi be arranged such that cern lug 66
releases from latch 91) at a point in the charging handle's
rearward movement where latch 90 cannot hook back into
notch 15.

Turning now to FIG. 68. handle portion 50 mxl load
portion 60 have rotated in a clockwise ihrection to a position
v herein cern lug 66 is in contact with the fotward end of cern
lug passage 46 of char in handle base 40 I'he rearward
force applied to handle portion 50 continues to move the
charging handle rearward (increasin distance-B), separat-
in load portion 60 from receiver 10. As can be seen, cern
lug 66 has complctcly dismigagcd from latch 90. and latch
90, being urgixl by latch-spring 99, has rotated ui a clock-
wise direction until hook 91 has stopped on the side of
char ing handle base 4U

Resetting the charginu handle is illustrated in lilti. 69
During a reset, cam lug 66 passes back tluough cern-lug
track 92 as handie portion 50 and load portion 60 are rotated
iu a counterclockwise dircwtion. During such rotation, csun
lug 66 comes into conracx with second latch-ctmi 94 of latch
9U As cern lug 66 slides over second latch-cern 94, latch 91)

rotates in a coiuiterclockwise direction. 'I'hat is. cern lug 66
cams second latch-cern 94 down. allowmg latch 90 to rotate
out of the way of cern lug 66. Continuin to rotate handle
portion 50 and load portion 60 in this direction will even-
tually return handle portion 50 mid load poruou 60 to the
position shown ui FIGS. 10 and 11.

FICi 70 illustrates tlmt latch 90 can bc actuated manually
by depressing latch-button 97. 'that is, latch 90 can be
actuated in the same manner as a latch In other words. latch
90 can be actuated separately from handle portion 50 and
load portion 60.

FICiS. 7LA-71C illustrate mi cmboduncnt in wluch handle
portion 50, load portion 60 and spine shalt 70 (ol previous
Figures) have been combined into lcvcr 256. Lever 256
opemtes in the same way as the handle portion 51), load
portion 61) and spline shaft 70 of the preferred embodiment

Lever 256 inciudes a pivot shaft 270 that extends throngs
and pivots witiun spline pivot hole 45 of clmrgin handle
base 40. Lever 256 can be held assembled to charging handle
base 40 by a pivot shafi rctauicr pin 280, asscmblcd into
pivot slmfi rctaincr hole 275. Additionally or alternatively,
another retention device (mllitaper/spring/etc pins. retain-
ing rings/clips/etc.) may be used and/or the bottom end of
the pivot shaft 270 may be expanded (e.g.. mushroomed)
after assembiy to retain lever 256 in association with charg-
ing handle base 40.

FICiS. 72A-72C illusuatc an mnboduncnt whereui thc
lcvcr is rcmovablefrom charging bundle base 40. In tlus
embodiment, removable lever 356 includes handle portion
5U, load portion 6U and spline shaft 7th however, lever 356
cmi be disassembled from char in handle base 40 without
requiun a tool and/or removal of a retainer pin.

FICiS. 73A-75 illusuate an embodiment ol' lever tliat is
backwards companble with clmrguig handle 20. FIGS. 73A-
73C show thc prolilc of backwards compatible lcvcr 456 is
situilar to that of the previous tigures of handle portion 51)

and load portion 61). lever 256. and removable lever 356 lt
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can also bc scen thut a 1&p 470 protnidcs from the bottom of
backwards compatible lever 456 in similar manner as did
p&vo& shall ol'rcmovablc Icvcr 356 (of FIG. 218). Howcvcr,
in this illustration, lip 470 is configured to interface with the
forward surface of u charg&ng handle.

FI(ig 74A-74(: illustmte the backwards compatible lever
456 interfacing with charging handle 20, wherein lip 470 &s

engaged w&th a front face of charging handle 20
As shown in FI(I. 75. hp 470 of bacl ~ards compatible

I& 1

lci cr 456 can uu&omat&cally actuate latch 25.
While the levers illustrated and described above have

bimn lira& class lcvcrs, 0 &s envis&oned tha& a second class
lever could be employed to multiply the removal force
appl&cil Io the charg&ng handle by a user. For example. the
contact point 05 between the lever and the firearm could be

positioned in an area between the spline shaft and the portion
of lever that extends laterally away from the firear (e g.,
the handle). In such an arrangement a user would force the
Icier forwaril to Irv dail scpaldlc Ihc chB&gu&g hBnillc 1:nil &ii

from the fiream&.
Additionally. wh&lc Ihc above embodimcnls irive illus-

trated and described a lever as the si&nple machine for
mul&iplying force lo rcmove Ihc chargu&g handle. o!her
simple n&achines are envis&oned as &veil 1&or example, the
cluirgu&g handle muy include a screw lhat, when rolalcxh
fi&rces the char ing handle mvay fro&n the receiver of the
fireamt. Slnfilarly, the char in handle may include one or
n&ore pulleys and cords that extend reanvard from the
charging handle to. for example, the buttstock. Accordingly, i&i

upon ac&uat&on ol'hc cord, thc charging lmndle may bc
forced reanvard.

Wh&lc tlu: lulcrum (c.g, spline shdf1) fi&r illus!rated
embodiments &s shown as heing on the same side of the
longiludu&al ax&s of thc charging handle as lhc lrdndlc
portion 50. the fulcn&m can be positioned on the opposing
side of the longitud&nal axis. Alternatively, rather than being
otfset fmm the longitudinal axis of the charging, handle. the
fuicnm& may be aligned vertically with the lon itudinal ax&s, do
thc con&dc& po&n&, and(or boih. Advanlagcously, such an
arrangement can reduce the torsional force between the
chdrgn&g hdn&lli: bBsi: &iud the receiver when fi&rcc &s applied
Io Ihc lcvc&.

While the invent&on has been illustrated and described in
detail in the draw&ngs and foregoing description, the same &s

to be considered as illustrative and not restrictive in char-
acter, it being understood that only the preferred embodi-
ment has bccn shown and dcscnbed dnd tha& all changes,
c&luivalents, and mod&fications tha&come w&lhin Ihc spin& of o

thc u&venuons defined by followu&g clmms are dcs&rcd Io be
pmtected. All publications. patents, and patent applications
cited in this specification are herein incorporated by refer-
ence as if each individual publication. patent. or patent
application &vere specifically and individually indicated to be &.

incorponucxi by reference and sct Ii&rlh in &Is entirety here&n.
11&c Ibllow iug uumbcrcxI clmiscs sc& ou& spccdic embod&-

mania that may bc useful u& undcrstaniling Ihe presmu
hive&&lion:

I A char in handle for a firearm comprising,: sc
a charging handle base bavin a first end and B second

cn(L
ihe Iirst cnd arrungcd for posilioning willun Ihe firearm.
the second end lrdv&ng a chargu&g lmnille latch p&votably

at&ached thereto, thc chargu&g lmndle la&ch arran ed Io ss
engage another part of the firearm to retain the second end
in position; and

a pivotu&g charging lumdle removal lever coupled to thc
charging handle base, the pivoting charging handle removal
lcvcr hav&ng Ihrcc scyrdratc locat&om to ach&cvc a mechani-
cal advantage:

(a) a Iirst loca&ion w h&ch engages thc charg&ng handle base
or the charging handle latch.

(b) a second location which en ages a d&fi'erent part of the
fireami than the charging handle base or the charging,
handle latch. and

(c) a tlurd locauon cxposcxl fi&r apphcdt&ou of manual
force and positioned to achieve a mechanical advantage
fi&r rclcasu&g Ihc chargu&g handle when snick in thc
firear&n

2 Thc charg&ng hm&dlc ol'lause I, whcrcin thc lira&

location is positioned in an area be&ween the second location
and the third location.

3 'I'he charging handle of any preceding clause, ivherein
the p&voting charging handle removal lever disengages the
charging handle latch from lhc Iircunu when actus&cd.

4 The charging handle of any preceding clause, wherein
the p&vo&ing chargu&g hm&illa includes a cern-lug that rota&cs
the charging handle latch away from the charg&ng handle
base during rotation ofthe pivoting charging handle removal
lever.

5 The charging handle of any preceding clause, wherein
the pivoting charging handle removal lever includes a
handle por&ion extcndu&g from lhc Iirst location to the third
local&oit Bull ii lirdii potion 1:alen&hn'rom lit&: fil si locd lion
to the second location; and

wherein the handle portion is selectively p&votable rela-
tive to the load portion so as to configure the pivoting,
charging handle renu&val lever from stored configumstion to
a deployed configuration.

6 Thc chargu&g handle of;my prcccd&ng clause, wherein
the handle portion &s coupled Io the load pornon by a splu&e
slmfi having sphncs, and

wherein the handle portion and load poruon each have
sphne openings having one or n&ore teeth and gapa sized to
engage the spline shaft.

7 The char in handle of cLsuse 6. wherein the spline
shul'I, Ihe handle portion, and the load port&ou arc arranged
such tlm& thc splu&c shafi rolatiooally couples the handle
porl&on and thc load portion in one or two couligurations.

0 'I'he charging handle of clause 6 or 7. wherein the spline
shaft has a first circumferential portion that. when positioned
v ithin the spiine opening of the load port&on. rotationally
locks the spline shaft reLstive to the load portion: and

whcrcu& thc splu&c slrdf& has a second circumfi:renual
portion Ihal, when posifioncd wi&hin Ihc spline opmting of
the load port&on, allows a& least 50 dcgrces of rotation of Ihe
load portion relative to the spline shaft

9 'I'he charging handle of any preceding clause, ivherein
the charging handle is for an AR style fireann

10. The charging handle ofany preceding clause, wherei&u
thc lira& end of the chdrgu&g hm&dlc base dclines an

opening arranged to reccivc a port&ou ol'a bolt carncr group
of thc firearm.

11. A charging handle for a firearm comprising
a charging handle base having a first end and a second

cn(L
the first end arranged fi&r positioning within a housin of

lhc fnc'dmt;
the second cnd hdv&ng a chargutg handle latch p&votably

a&tachcd thereto, Ihc charg&ng luindlc lntch armngcd Io

engage the firearn& to retain the second end m hxed position
relative to the housing: and
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a rearward-assmt member arranged Io provide a mechani-

cal advantaae upon application of a force to nmve the second
end of the charging handle base away from the housing
when the charging handle latch is disengaged fmm the
firearm.

12. The char in handle of clause ll, wherein;
when lhc rcarwdrd-Bsstst nlcnlbcl dmcn ages lhc chalgulg

handle latch )rom Ihc housing when Bctuatcsi.
13. '1'he charging handle of cLsuse 11 or 12, ivherein
the rearward-assist member is a simple machine. I It

14. 1'he charging handle of any one of clauses 11-13,
lvherein:

the simple machine is a lever pivotably coupled to the
chargulg lmndle base, thc lcvcr havm tlucc separate locd-
uom lo achicvc a mechanical advantage. I

(a) a first location pivotably coupled to the charging
handle hase.

(b) a second location which engages the firearm, and
(c) 0 third location comprisin a handle for conmct with

a user's hand. 20

15. The charung lrdndlc ol'lause 14, wherein thc lirst
loca iion is positioned ul Bn arcs bclw ccn lhc second location
and the third location

lb. 1'he charging handle of any one of clauses 11-15,
wherein the lever includes a cern-lug that rotates the charg-
ing lmndle Lstch away from the charging handle base during
rotation of the lever.

17. Thc chargulg handle ol Bnv onc of clailsim 14-16,
whermn the lcvcr includes 0 handle poruon cxtendm from
the hrst location to the third location and a load portion 10

extendin front the hrst location to the second location: and
wherein the handle portion is selectively pivotable rela-

tive to the load portion so as to confi ure the lever fmm
stored configuration to a deployed confi uration.

18. Thc charging handle of clause 17, whcrcm thc handle ls
portion is coupled Io thc load portion by a spline shafi
havillg splincs, Bnd

ivherein the handle ponion and load portion each have
spline openings having one or more teeth and gapa sized to
engage the spline shaft dc

19. The char in handle of any one of clauses 11-18,
w barmn lhc charging handle is for ml AR style iirmirm.

20. Thc chargnlg handle ol tnlv'nc of cliiuscs 11-19,
whcrcul.

the hrst end of the charging handle base detines an
openina arran ed to receive a portion of a bolt carrier group
of the firearm.

lllc tnvcllllon claunixl ls:
1. 09 device for movulg a chargulg hmldlc of a lircann

rearward. comprising a rearward-assist meinber arranged to
pmvide a mechanical advantage to increase a force applied
to the rearward-assist member and apply that increased force
to 0 housing of the firearm to move an end of 0 charging
handle base away from the housing when a charging handle
latch ol'hc charging handle is discngagcd from thc lircann.

2. The dci ice of clmm 1. whcrcin.
the rearward-assist nlenlber comprises a pivoting charg-

ing handle removal lever having three separate loca-
tions to achieve 0 mechanical advantage:
(a) a iirst location which en a es the clmrging luuldle si'ase

or the charging handle latch,
(b) a sixond location wluch engages Ihe iircaml. and

(c) d third lociuion exposed for Bpplicdllon ol nldnudl
force and posiuoncd lo aclucve B mcchaiucal advan-
ta e for releasin the charging handle when stuck in
the fireaun.

3 )he device of claim 2. v herein the first location
comprises a lip that protrudes out-of-plane of the second
location and the third location.

4 The device of claim 3, wherein the lip Is configured to
later)dec wtlh 11 forwBrd sutfiicc of d chargulg hBndle base.

5 The device ol'laim 4. w hereul when thc lip interfaces
v ith the ftttward surface of a charging handle base a bottom
surface of the pivoting charging handle removal lever rests
upon a top surface of the chargin handle base.

6 The device of claim 3„1vherein the lip has a curved
periphery.

7 Thc dcvicc of claim 2, whcrcin Ihc lirst location is
posuionixl bctwcen Ihc second location and thc tlurd loca-
tion.

8 11le device of claim 7, wherein the second location is
positioned along a curved surface of the pivoting charging
handle removai lever.

9 The device of claim 7, wherein a distance between the
first location mid Ihc second locanou is less tlrdn a distance
bclwimn Ihc lirsl locduon and the Ihird locanon.

1() 1'he device of clainl 7. v herein the pivoting charging,
handle reinoval lever has a first portion extending fnlm said
third location to said first location Bnd 0 second portion
extending from said first location to said second location;
Bnd

whcrcul at said lirsl location said lirsl and second portions
ullersccl to define Bn obtuse angle.

li. 11le device of clainl 7, wherein the first location
cmnprises a lip that protntdes out-of-plane of the second
location and the third location.

12. The device of claim 11, wherein the lip is coniigured
to interface with a forward surface of a charging handle base.

13. Thc device of clann 12. uhcrcin vvhcn lhc lip uucl-
faccs with thc forward surlbcc ol' chargulg handle base 0

bottom surface of the pivoting charging handle removal
lever rests upon a top surface of the clmrging handle base

14. The device of clainl 13. wherein the second location
is positioned alon a curved surface of the pivotin chargin
handle removal lever.

15. Thc device ofclaun 14. w lu:rmn thc pivoung clrdrgulg
handle removal lever has a lirst portion cxtcnding from said
tlurd location to said first location and a second portion
extending from said first location to said second location;
Bild

wherein at said iirst location said iirst and second portions
intersect to define an obtuse angle.

16. Thc device ol'clnun 15, w hcrcin thc pivoting clmrgulg
handle rmnova1 lever is rcmoi able 1'rom thc changing handle
base without the use of a tool.

17 )he device of claim 11, ivherem the lip has a curved
periphery

18. The device of claim 2„1vherein 0 distance between the
first location and the second location is less than a distance
bclwimn thc first locauon and the tlurd location.

19. Thc dcvicc of claim 2, win:rcul tlm pivoting clrdrgulg
handle removal lever is removable from the changing handle
base without the use of a tool.

I S S V
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